Tlic two niairi functions of tlic N L C extraction line include: 1) traiismissiori o f tlic outgoiiig disroptcd bcam and seconchi-y particlcs to the dump with initiiiniil losscs; and 2) hciiin diagnostics arid control. In this rcpnrt, wc ilcscrilic the extr;iction line optics, prcsciit tlie results 111 tracking studies, aod discuss tlic extraction line instrumentation. 
INTROLNJCTION
'l'lic power of tlic Next Linciir Collider (NLC) 1 I I bexiis at I TcV (ems eiicrgy) ciin he as high as 10 MW and lias to he safely dispiisccd after tlic intcl-actiiiii point (IP 
I U' Coizstmirzts
'l'lic N1.C h e m s cross at 20 inlntl tiorizontal angle, and the iiciircst linal fiicii~ quadrupiil ire placed 2 in bclhrc tlic IP. lii iniiiiriiizc gciiinetric intcrfcrcncc bctwccii the liiiiil liicus and cxtractioii line inagticts, tlic latter should bc placed as fzir a s ~inssil~lc fro111 lhc l k' . Howcvcl; a long f k c spice iiltcr It' increases the hcani size, iipcrtiiri:s iiiid Icnglh ciC the cxtractioii line quxlrupolcs. I n this design, we pliicc tlic lirst cxtr;iction line quaiirupolc 6 in after 11' . 'This clcars tlic l i n t thrcc firial fociis quatlrupiilcs.
Disrupted Beam Parumeters
'l'lic stning hcani-hcam interactions clieiige tlic hcain 1~21-ranictcrs at 11' . Notably, a significant iticrcasc occurs i n tlic hcaiii energy sliread iti id Iiorizontal angular divergciicc. Fig. 3 . Thc low energy tail extends to h' --90%
(&f$J/p), and up to 1 % tlic hcarii power (-100 kW) is carried hy the particles with 6<-50%. 'Io minimizc losses in this cncrgy rangc, the optics requires a huge chromatic bandwidlh and large magnet apertures. The methods used ti1 improve the chromatic transmission arc discussed hclow.
Chromatic Bandwidth
To satisSy optics conditions kir the nominal cncrgy, tlic iisc of quadrupolc douhlcts in the heginning and cnd of the cxtraction line is suflicicnt. Howcvcr, the strong doublets significantly ~ivcrfocus the particles in the low energy rangc and lead tii beam losses. Tn rcdiicc the ovcrlocusing, we replaccd the doublets by S altcrnating gradient quadrupnlcs in the heginning and 4 quadrupoles tit the end cif the heimi line (sec Fig. I ). Since the tict focusing for thc nominal ciiergy has to rcmaiii thc same, the strcngths (if individual quadrupoles arc reduccd. As a result, llie low energy particles cxpcricncc less focusing in each quadrupole and oscillate through the alternating gradient system with less overfocusing. The strengths of individual quads wcrc optimizcd by minimizing the low energy betatron amplitudes. The limitations OS the tlcscribcd multi-quad systcni arc the increased length d t h c fwxsing system and ihc large beam size and magnet aperiurcs.
A siinplilicd cxplanation (if the multi-quad bandwidlli can hc inadc using analogy with a 1'ODO system of71 idcw tical cells with fixed total pllasc advance 11. In such a sys- tcm, the range or low cncrgics satisCying stability conditiinis increases with n prop~irtional ti1 I -siii(p/Zn,) 
Beamstruhlung Photons

Chicane
Thc horimntal chicane aIIows to scparatc the ontgoing clcctr~in and photon beanis for Incasuremcnts. In this design, the chicane is tiiadc OS 4 pairs or hcnrls which produce a closcd hump with 2 c n i of hiiriznntal displaccmcnt and dispersion. This ilispcrsioii is sulficieiit to mcasiirc the cncrgy spread cif the undisruplcd bcain at tlic secondary IP. Since thew arc 110 quadrup~ilcs hctwccti hcntls, the orbit hunip is closcd for all cncrgics. l l i c maximum displacement Cor the low cncrgy particles increases with l / E .
Magnet Apertures
Large physical aperture is required tor maximum transmission of the hcam to the dump. We dcterininctl the ~x t r a c t i~t i line aperture hy: 1) IOU hewn s i n ; 2) low cncrgy horizontal excursions in the chicane: ;md 3) the maxiinmn photon llux size. Schcmaticiilly, this is shown in Fig. 4 . Oulsidc tlic chicane region the apcrturc is dominated by the +I mrad horisontal iinglc of the photon flux. The qii~idrupolc apertiircs vary horn f I ciii for the lirst quadrupolc after IP to k13 c m near thc dump.
To mininiizc hcain losses in the chicane region, wc incrcascd npcrtnres 111 include low energy orbits up to 6 = -90%. With the heam size iiicludcd, tlic maximum horizontal aperture i n thc chicane is rL20 cm. Since thc orhit excursions in the chicane occur in the horizontal planc,
